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MAKL- - .,LXP;iA Call To Goldsboro Direct For Aid To The ERPEIiSlfllJS AUTO STOLEN LAST t DflfJIELS REOUKESi

SUNDAY fJICHT CuflTflACT BREAKER
I: -i-,1 '!,',,J, !

Educational PrdblrtitStricken People of Fire-Scathe- d New Bern rending,
To Be Presented To Next

'It ..? ' t

Every citizen ot Goldsboro, young . Legislature
ana old, rich sad poor can in a meuH

A. I
,W. VT, Jones ' la .

' ReDrimkndaBENEFIT SUPPER PLANS NOT YET
...n , ;,..;; ... -

ure according to tuelr Jndlvldual Fine New Essex of Mr. J.
Sherard Driven off From

Church Front : '

' ablUty respond to the uppeal that
cones from New Bern Cor aid In this runprecedented calamity that . hae

FOR TRE PUBLICbraurht them to confront all that FIRE SUFFERERS While Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sherarduch a catastrophe means. ; k

iarply For Disregard of '

Court's Contract Order
..,:''..:'.

rASHEVILIje, Dec,,; S--r0 , afar-reJchln- g

decisslon here today,, Judge
Fank Daniels made it cleat thatparents are responsible for the, dis-
posal of tobacco of their minor. child-fre- n.

He held that the dfindnf w

of this city were attending, the welAnd Goldsboro citizens, true to the
Dlendid mettle, ot their goWen-hca- rt

coming service to the new pastor
In St. .Paul M. E. Church theired, generous make-u-p, are promptly Governor Morrison Will Not handsome new Essex touring car.

RALEK.H, N, C. D, 5 Appoint-
ment of committees to make a speciul
study , of reilreraeut laws for teach-
ers to work out a Suggested program
for local units and to serve with state
educational authorities ln the revision
of, school lawk: continuance of the
placement bureau; consideration of
establish a magaxln,.. for Instruct-
ors and upholding sectional meetings
will h , among the most important
subjects presented at the annual
meeting of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association's executive com-- :
mlttpe when It meets in January.

JulecB... Warren, 'secretary of the
organisation made this announcement
today. The suggestion was present--!

rpEponstve.; - - : which they had left in front of theYet Reveal Plana of His '
Ship Line

Goldsboro Business and Pro-fessiona- l

Womans Club Will
Serve Complete Supper

. This Evening

A represeutaUrs" group of cltlsens
met at (he call xt Mayor Bain this
morning at the City Siall to consider

church was driven off and thus far T, Jones, had technically violatedfhls
no .trace of the missing car has been, contract and the restraining:. erderobtulned.RALEIGH, N. C, Dec. 5Governor

Cameron Morrison will not reveal
his completed plans, for a proposal

CDUUTF AFFAIRSship Irne corporation for North Car

51 r, J. C. Vanslory Bun 4;urrously
Tendered The Republican Binning

Kooni, Kitchen aud Eiulnieut
Te The Club For This Philnn

. tliroplc Ken Ice.'
olina until his annual message, is

red at the November session ot thepresented, to the general assembly In
January, he - told The Associated

the best lioldsooro couiu ao ior new
Bern In Its disaster, - Mr, Lionel Weil
was unanimously appointed chairman.
Mrs. J. N. Johnson was made secra-tar- y.

'
-- : .."

.The' goal to be set tor a drive was
thoroughly ' discussed. New Bern Is
spending approximately ' $1000 ' per

day and ' the mayor ha' announced
that 1100,009 will be needed.. It seem-
ed to -- all , present Goldsboro1 should
undertake gladly to give her sister

association by the official and were

preventing blm from dellverlng"hls
tobacco, outside the asso-latlon-

, when
ha Permitted his minor son toJ: SelJ
on the auction floors. The weight 'of
evidence ,tendlnrto Hhow ..thtj.the
defeadent bad:'deliter;iej.v,'or' intenti-
onally, committed 'contempt of court
resulted In the omission of the penal-
ties other than a severe rebuke' o
Jones as a man that talks too much,

The court house at Nashevllle"was
kaln filled to, overflowing Isisplia

of heavy rains throughout the ,;dy
and the Intereafi of several' hundred

Press today, v recommended by a special coinmlttneAn announcement in yesterday's
The governor has been gathering

Other Changes in County Of
ficials Not Reported Yester-

day -

and, in turn, referred to the execu
a large amount of date from numer live , committee with understanding

Argus, the ever public spirited and
philanthropic Business and Profess-
ional Womans Club, of "this city will ous sources and ' has held several the program be submitted to local

conferences In connection with draw units for a referendum.serve a public supper mis evening,
"just aa soon as ' the committee The .Hoard of County Copimls-loner- s

yesterday after orftnulKlug
ing up his plans to be incorporated
in his message, It was stated. The
proposal is said" to have met ;, with

can decide what Dart of this DroaramRefure you start a riot, examine the should be undertaken' said Mr. War farmers was intense' as Judge M)S-iel- s
concluded the case bv savlric Itapproval and encouragement in

opening at 6 o'clock, and: continuing
throughout the evening, at 6O0, the
proceeds, entire to be contributed to
the rellet of New Bern Are sufferers.

On ' hearing of this purpose, Mr.
J., c. Vanstory. proprietor of the

above photograph, vpt L. M. Mc ren 'arrangements will be made tomany sections ot the state and a Bride Is showing the new, tear gas hold a referendum on these, andstrong fight will be made to have the gun with , wriieu wssiungton "police

the defemlant, 'Dou't .you sell"any
tobacco forblddn by, this lajnactloa.
If you do I will feel sorry for, you.
Something certainly will . happen. 1 1

wheu the votes are In, the com ml tee
will begin putting the program Into

legislature take action on the meas

ana aisposing of impendin. routine
business took up the matter of fil-
ling offices in this county to I elect

The',., Board elected Mr. fjus. W.
Powell to succeed Mr. Clem m, John-so- u,

as County Auditor, the latter's
term expiring. , , t

Mr, M. T. Dickinson was ( elected
County Attorney to succeed J, Palson

will be equated for riot squad duty.
ure at the coming session. , '

operation. .
"I do not consider It proper to

Hotel Kennca and of the superb car.
The Republic, on East Centra Street
with his characteristic public spirit
and ever responsive personal interest

can't find anyllnteutlon of, violating"The proposals for sectional meet
The gun has two eviinilers aud a noz-rl- e.

Compressed air In one cylinder
draws tear-ga- s from the other and
throws a stream through the nozzle.

the Injunction hough ' you s talk, too'
ueh." ' i ' ' ) ' - , t

ings and for a retirement law for m
and actlvitly for very wprthly cause teachers already has attracted atten
promptly placed his Rcpublrc t'afe- - tion Jn the state. The Asheville Ki- -The stream breaks up Into a fine mist

and If it ever reaches you, you are

rnompson.
Mr. Miles Harris was '.elected

County Game Warden.

discloss the details of , the proposed
measure or my message until it has
been presented Id the - assembly."
said the governor when asked for an
outline for publication. "I have been
working on my message for- - long
time, but can not tell yet when it
will 4e completed." ' ,

lts spacious . dinning room,,, well ap wani club has endorsed the retlr- -

city 45,000 .' to' help - them
care for their, homeless, and helpless

' people. 'It was 'further decided to
mak a ihouse to bouse and office to
office drive on Thursday., morning,
Dec 7. Each of the twenty-t,w- o organ- -

Uatlons represented pledged from ' 3

to five workers to cover the city., On
Wednesday tght the cnlefs pt the dif-

ferent organizations will meet for fi-

nal arrangements, and- - all of V the
workers meet Thursday morning" at

Q o'clock at the chamber ot com-merc- e.

'.. '. r '.
1. va wcinan'is . auxliary committee

was suggested and Mrs. Mary Morris
accepted , the task, ot organizing the
group from the women organizations
and obureh mission circles of the city

' The women will meet to mo row af-

ternoon at 4 PC m. at the chamber of
commerce,

'. A publicity committtee was appoint- -
' ed" . The members are r Mr. Tbos.

o;Berry, Mr.' , Eobert . Stevens and
'""-

-i

.The representatives and. the or-- .

pointed kitchen and entire equipment going to cry and cry hard, no matter
how stony your licsrt may be. ; The The contract for' county printing

ment law suggestion, while Washing-
ton has extended an invitation to
hold meeting for the Northeastern

at the service of the club for this
occasion and cause, the club grateful waa awaruea to iue coldsboro Weeklygun weighs seven pounds. Record, present holder of the conly accepted. S:" ) ' section of the state in that city. tract from the previous board.Conseauently ' the supper, will be The financial condition of the As

u. Fate wss elected courtserved at the Republic, Instead of In
House janitor, at the pleasure of thethe quarters of the, club, and In ad fJOTSOFGITOR YET

sociation in r January, which will
the amount of money availably

for the coming year's work will de-

termine to a certain extent the scope
board. , - fdition to regular supper menu, which

will be generous for 60 cents, rhere Among the newly elected county
omcers sworn in yesterday was Mrwill be hot waffles extra, and an auct

Ion sale ot cake.

PRESIDENT BREAKS PRECEDENT.
- Washington, Dec. 5 President

Harding has today broken all pre-

cedents in allowing congress to pass
a second dey without ercelving the
presiden's usual message to that bo-

dy,, on the date of the nation.
' It was said at the White House
today that men of business prevented
Us completion, but the president!
hopes to have it ready, before the end
of the week.

of the program. The committee will
attempt as mucn as It thinks It can
finance.' '

;

mos. ft. Robinson, aa coroner, whoZeb V. Long fays January 1
la the ranking officer ln the county.

SEEKS SCHOOL ' ABTAKTAVEM and Not; December Is Time
; For Legal C alification In the meantime, the office of the

1 FOB Rt'RAL CHILDHEX. secretary Is asking that the campaign
for members be continued with aganlzatlons jrepresented are givn e

111a tnief t value. of today a case
Ururwers ;Ass-latlo- u

was 'In the establishment" of.
.the fact that.' no even the'old distort
of giving a deserving ; minor oa an
acre or a fsmall ' patch qf tohai o.te
cultivate aud sell as bis. own tin, re-
lieve the parent who lias s!gnd(tks
contract of 'the tobacco cooperative
from jtbe aecesslty of handling!
tobaroo of bis children just ' as ifc
handles bin', own,' namely thiougk the
association. ,' ,, ,!',';
' Emphasising evidence, to. show, that
.Jones iliad mude 'statements- - thaU a
was selllugttobacco as lie had always
sold. It, . Laurence Levy. ,.t sg
the counsel' for the! assm latlpn p .4
that every. pc!iiny earned by n.. ..r
son 1 the .custody and contr"! (
the father and Ut lit!,, u ti the
er s:cpr,dlng ,1 t'
Carolina, xiutu x "

looking for nonie in.'
court so that the ;

state' may know ihnt i ;

aot 'n mere ? si rri
coutr, reKpomii'd to I

no 'uncertain terms tb.
violated an Injunction

hlnbself In nerious trouble
thaft this Indication was 4
decision of Judge Daniels ti
the) cause of gratification to
torneys of the association.

STATRSVirXf

8ESATB M:ABI:K CONTEST

..Washington, Wee. i Mil boat either
gentleman helnir an arowed ruiiril.

view of running the total member',5 ST'LOtJlS, Dec'S-iMrs- . Millicene
T. Smith; state representativeelect

'.. Dee. 8
'nine BollcllorZeb V, Lf.. '1 ship to another thousand. During1Mr. Walter Denmark, phamber - of

Commerce. rA'rv-- ':".'! y'-''- v,J;

Mr., ;.Tho8tl !J&8rX Bordf. A!"
r rot St Louis County; pJans to worK

for the ottering of. the comxlas. ieducat-
ional advantages to children In the

f next f w tlays, it will possible
u U'liient of. tlia actual

hers that have already

t fur teach

date, friends respectively of Senator
P, W, SStftrmons, of ?s"orth Cafollns
and Senator Robinson of Arkansas,
are pushing them for minority (cart-
er of the Senate,

Mrs. . Mary , Morrla Business i and

OPERATIXJ COSTS AM IM'Or
I.XKKAM: Or '!!:

CUICA
(Ion an well as i,..-fle-

aud merehaicU:,.

rural districts of the re

afforded by the" large cities when
the Missouri legislature meets t in

rrofcsslonal woman's Club. , tVf
. Mr. A T Criffia, Board of Alder-

men .;;.' i
Mr. John Hk wley, Mercbant

"'..:
- Mr. C. K. Wllklns,. notary Club

on the up grade during couijartd Ai;.H .l !..... i. "AGAI.N.YPing ins i.u i i . m (i, . . h n ini OJ'Cil Uiii,,i 9 lull tllOhO lilUlwith 1920, according to a survey ust
':';'' y the National ' Associat would relinqui.- - i, 4 duties to Air. wish to take advantage of the place mutt Alios (IP BACE NORTHIxing Dec. 1. Bolt retiring aud in ment bureau. This service will coation o( Building Owners and Managers

coming officials aareed that January

January, 19VJ3, she has announced.
She declared that all children liv-

ing in the country should he given
the opportunity ot attending at least
eight grades of school, and that a
large percentage should be given the
advantages of high school. In coun-

ties of the state where the schools
are located tar distance from - the

five dollars next year'Thompson, Cnigbts of
- Pythias.,' v'-- i i'r'- 1, Is the proper U.te for the begin The special committee has recomend

Taxes. depreciation and Insurance
accounted for the increased operat-
ing vosta., ning of, the new tejm.

COLUMBIA, S. C.J Dec. 4 Attribut-
ing the northern migration or south-
ern negroes, which has been reported
In full swing recently, partly to fear
of the Klu KIux Klan, and partly to

ed that fee of a dollar be charged
members of the association nextComparison of 75 buildings whicti

tELIEVED SEARDAOFlt POIXT j year, since this Is a sp cial servcontributed to the survey of 1920
5EC0TIATI0XSI. JiEAK EA)j Ice being rendered a certain class ofshows ' an increase in operating ex harsh treatment of negro tenants bychildren's home the county should pay

the transforation : to and from the
school,' she asserted. - .'

teachers of the state.pense of 2.1 percent an Increased In meir landlords, Bishop W. D. Chsp--
come' of 10.4 percent The report for pene, or ilia or the South CarolinaIssue ef ' CapltuUitlonK, or 8perlal "It la estimated that ouly about

Seventy-fiv- e percent of the teachersMrs. Smith, who will be one of the 1922 Is trom 152 buildings located rnvnegex or roreurners Urae conference of the African Methodist
Episcopal church, announced todayno join the association will use thisIn 47 different cities Including, New . Mumblbi? Ulock.

Was represented today by., W, T
j of .Raleigh, Laurence Levy.' 'of. ,

'Sn iPranclsco and Arohle D Odua,.'
of Nashevllle, u-v- ,'

' Intjense Interest In the case ofthe'
first JVorth Carolinian to be permaa-enl- y

restrained from delivering his'1
tobacco was evidenced by the great

splendid department). ConsequentlyYork, Chicago, Cleveland, San Fran mat ne naa appealed. to the minis
first .women to sit In the Misssouri
legislature, is a democrat, . and was
elected from a district overwhelm-
ingly republican In former elections.

Mr. J. S. Warrick; Jr. Order
Dr B R Warren,-Elk- s : -

Mr. Thomas A. Beaman, Free Will
Baptist church; .
Mayor E. H. Bain Kl wants Club.

Rev Pctef Mclntyre. . Presbyterian
church.? r . ' v.':- :" .

Mr. John Hirks, Masonic Lodge.
Rev. Butler, Ministers' association.
Rev. Zeno Wall, Baptist church.
Rev. Mr. Potter. St. John Church '

Mrs. Johnson, Woman' Club.
Mrs. O'Berry, C. , O. S. ' T

t Mr Lionel, Well,, Board of Alder-
men.' ' '; '.:'.'', ''"'l.

' Mr. John ?Kd wards, Amfcrlcan Lo-glo-

Rod Men, Loyal Order of Mooso
Moose.-''- ! t.i. ,'''" " .':'V

Mr. Jake $hrago, Odd

the committee recommended thatcisco and Seattle ters of . all churches to discourageLAUSANNE, lec. 5 A review of those who did get the benefit ot thisTh report shows that rents range iue movement in their sermons.the second weekkif the near Eeastern Bishop' Chappella said that he hadShe was endorsed by the "Clean Eloc
Hon League" ' of St. Louis County

branch pay the cost rs

will have to pay four dollars more
from 0 cents per square toot, for
loft buildings to $4.00 per square foot crowd) of farmers who-reache- Nash-;- -con'erence shoi clearly that the ne-

gotiations have (reached a point of
recently made a tour of Investigation

hich was organized after he prim for the highest type of office building, vlllo tbdsy from 'all' parts' of :'EaMterathan do members, even If the mem-
bers are charged a dollar. It will bedanger. The dlestlon of capttulat 01 ine negro districts of New York,

to which city, he aaid South Carolinaary last August to combat alleged Carolina, despite 1 the ,' ' IncJemeatwith a mean average of $1.90 per
square foot. It Is explained that Ions, or special irivilegea enjoyed byelection fraud. weadlirr. and filled the court bousenegroes In common with those fromforeigners in Tfkey, which was takMrs. Smith displays much Interest! while this average is less than the

seen, therefore that it will be mucn
cheaper to join the association now
and get the benefit of the members

to overflowing . 1otner southern states sre flocking anden up yesterdaf may make or break
the conference! and this is so be ne oeciareci be found conditions of

housing and sanitation much worsefee for this service. Y t'OTTOX KITI RKH '

(York, ft. VoUon futures'?"Ther is an Increasing demand forcause an adveie declsioa on capltu
latlons may so round Turkish nation

la her forthcoming work as a leg-

islator, although she said she did not
aspire to office. She has been pres
Ident of the Leugue of Women Voten
ot St Louis County and twice a de
legate to democratlce State conven

mere than in the south.teachers in the stste even at the pres-- .
at pride that le 'Turks may done opened ' firm :Liiurcties of his conference hsve Itac. ; 25.00; Janent time. I bsve a large number
their fezes ai go back to Angora. 'March la. 1.1;bf vacanclea on my desk, and lost from 5,00 to 8,000 members In

the last year, Bishop Chappelle es
Micy. 2S.0.1; ijuiy

High ' Low'
. Everybody rlllzcs the extreme del

timated.icacy and daiirr of the negotiations
which at this time I sm unable to fill.
Some of these vacancies or for pos-
itions that pay well above the salary

Jan.on capltulatiof. The Turks have re

23.04;

t4'.7i.;

Close
24.31
24 53
24 43
24.12
2257'
24.4W-'- .

.
. r tMar.

prevailing market price for office
mildlngs, this fact is due to long
Jme pre-w- ar leases made at low
rates. ' v ' ', '..-- ;

The tax valuation ot. laud and
building averages $9.95 per square
toot, according to the report. The
tverage relationship between the
otal tag valuation and rent abows the

latter to be approximately 19.30 per-
cent ot the total tax valuation. The
iverage net return Is 7.39 percent of
the tsx valuation and In realty, 5.9
lercent earning for the office building

highest. net income re-
ported waa from Oklahoma, due to
tpparent low rent valuation, says, the
report.

limit fixed by the stste, but they de May.

,.25.14
..25 1

. . 25.07
,.i4.77
..2S
..25.65

24.35
24.47
24.3
24.01
S2.S2
24.3S

mand the best ' qualified teachers.
London reports that Queen .Mary

has begun her Christmas shopping
by purchasing an alarm clock. Here
again we have the Insufficient chron

July
Oct.The blank forma for the placement

jected all sulfations of the Powers.
Including thel'nited States that the
special privileges r enjoyed by for-
eigners in t! past shall be retain-
ed, more espVially any attempt to
have foreign annular courts try cas

Dec.

tions. She fostered a plank In tht
dediocratic 'state platform makinf
women eligible to appointive offict
and giving them full rights In cau-

ses and convention. .

She Is a housekeeper, but fount1

time to study law for two years it
her husbands office and deliver flvt
or six addresses a day during hei
election campaign.

"Citizenship comes before politics,"
she added. "The duty of the women
IS to help arouse the clean element
to do Its civic duties.'

service next yesr sre being worked
out, and while the office la taking rare
of the present demand (or teachers.

iicle which la always so sgrsvatlng.
The Important news would deal with What is needed In congress l!a'"es Involving (reign residenta or for the blr work of the placement bureau bloc tbst will Insist ' on 1 leglslaUoaeign property! will not begin until after Christmas.
the name or the Intended recipient of
the gift. Is It for the csstle cook or
for his Majesty himself?.

for th- - whole country and noffor";a.j
Teacher wishing to join the asso iess or seciionBotn Ismeti'asha and Dr. Rlza

Kur, plenlpofitiaries from Angors,
informed - th correspondent of the
Associated Press ' today that they!

ciation are asked to do so through
their local units.SATS FBEXCH TlfiEB WILL

OT TIKX THE TIDE
FOR DAIRY EXTEXSIOX would reslsvany attempt to place r.

i Turkey on f lower international (I 1EMPTY STOCKINGSstanding tha smaller and less Im
David r; Houston Thinks Clemen,

eeai will ot Chang Attitude of
VnitH Mates .

I n

, .WILL REBUILD MILL. ;

New Bern,' Dec. 6 A. R. Turn bull,
prestdimt - Ot the Rowland ' Lumber
Company, "lease of the ;Roper MI1U

burned here last Friday, aaid today
that his company would rebuild the
mills and build a large veneer plant
also It the Roper .Lumber Company
would aell his company the tv'e and
buildings here .. ,

FiOBTIXS TIX BE ALT IS .M ADE
. GOT; VESEBAL OF 1KELAAD

LOXDO. Deo 5 Timothy Healy
has accepted the governor-generalshi- p

of the Irish Free state and his
appointment will be announced when
Royal assint la given to the Free
State bill.: acording to special dis-

patches from Dublin.
Timothy Michael Healy, tor many

years, was one of the stormy petrels
of the British House of Commons.

wss noted for always being ready
for' a parliamentary-fig- ht During
the days when the Irish Home Rule
bill waa a bone of contention in the
Commons. Healy was a strong antag-

onist of Parnell and John Redmond.
He retired trom public life in 1918.

Previously, for msny years he had
served vrtoua Irish (constituencies
in pkrlisment ' Ha is 7 years old.

XEAB. EAST BELIEF
FOLLOW TP WEEK.

TtU week Is be follew-a- p week
fur IKe Wayaa Ceinty Campalya tor
Ike ear East Relief, whlrh was ed

Uis moralag by the Rev.
Thomas E. Besman. Chairman. All
those who have not contributed will
be called en this week to contribute
Reports , show that the responsive
thus far "has been very generous.

Examine Your
Victory Bonds

ASHEVILLE, Dec. 4 "The visit of
Clemenceau to America will have no
appreciable effect on the attitude of
the United States towards Prance,"
declared David P. Houston, former

portant ststi lik Greece snd' Mex-

ico." They JH Insist on complete
administrate Jndependenca.

IndicatioBl are that American
.wllconflne their srtlvitles

In the Daiifnell.-- s question to Insist
that the stflts be open In times of
peace to aj American ships whether
merchant pa or warships.

The t d States, it is asserted,
wilt ,ro!ty refuse to be drawn into
taking K on the question of the

secretary of the treasury, who arrived
here yesterday from Charlotte.

1 .'.

The Argus has so frequently por-
trayed the appealing merits of Its
Empty Slocking Fund in the paat
years at Christmas tide that our read-
ers are now- - so Imbued with. Ha
wholesome spirit and so ready to res-
pond that opportunity Is now all is
necessary.

Contributions today are as follows:
J. A. Vinson, Jr.. ...11.00
Wm. B Vinson 1100
Catherine Munroe ttest .J100
Thos. R. Robinson, Jr. ......... .$1.00
IJ. O Thompson 110.00
Coldi.lx.ro Lodge Rl'.O. Elks.. $35.00

Prance' continued the former treaa-ure- y

head, "made the mistake of at-
tempting to carry on the war with
loans lor five years after 1914 rals Turklsll iKht to fortify the straitsM at least billion dollars less merely lng for an open waterway

betw elio Mediterranean and thethrough taxation than England did
ta one year. Cermany made the Black

See if the serial numbers on them are
prefixed by any of the following let-
ters: '

,

If so, your bonds are called for re-
demption on the 15th of this month
and will cease to bear interest on that
date. Ering them in NOW.

We will receipt for them and collect
for you. Delay will mean loss or in-

terest -

samp mistake while the I'nited states

Raliegh. N. C. Dec 5 Beglnnlni
January t, the dairy exteusioo work-
ers of the state, cooperating wltb
various county agents, will conduct
rural schools of five counties when
cream now Is being produced for
creameries. It was announced today
by John A. Arey, ot the agricultural
extension service.

"Since the beginning of the cream-
ery industry milk production has been
more or lets seasonal "said Mr. Arey
It is natural for the dairy cow to give
ber heaviest flow of milk during the
summer months whea there Is aa
abundance of succulem grasses, and
then dry off aa fall approaches. How-cver- .

thoughtful dairymen find more
preflt and also many other .dvant-age- a

in favor of winter dairying
when feeding Is carried on in a bus-es- s

like way.
"On the New York butter market

for the past three years there has
been a difference of about S cents per
pound between the price paid 88 and
92 score butter. The quality of but-
ter than any creamery can turn out
is largely determined by the puality
ot the cream received, and hla In
turn controlled by the man producing
the cream.

These two subjects will be discus-Fe- d

in the eight metting to be held
la each of the counties to be desig-
nated he aaid. school children of tk

and England were remaining whole
Th. I who don't have to botnerthrough the raising ( taxes 19 pay

about :ering 1S23 motor tags .nayior me. war, ine continental coun
tries ere making loans. Lto their Christmas shoppingat les

V is clear veu at tbla distance
that Tr.-slde- Harding Is going to
have (KC'rnlty n writing hs next
Thanksgv'ng proclamation.

early.ine rrencn government is now
fsced with telling the people the facU
and If an attempt were made to col-
lect lesa indemnity from Germany,
more could be collected.

The drawbiidge at Jefferson city
opened ottly four times last year, but

jSosCWO millions will continue to be spent
Improving tb Missouri River.FIRE OT ISCESDIART

NEW BERN. N. C. Dec 5 W. A The Wayne National Bank
Dependable for Two Generation '"

Only half as much ros lhas been
ifilnei this year as In 1921. Yet some
of as wouldn't mind if we could get
mhals mined.

S Scott, of the stale Insurance office.

WEST0RT TOni ASSETS,
your liabilities sad your family

Let as submit a aclea-UBcal- ly

arranged insurance program-
me, suited, to your particular means
and needs. ''" '

SATI05AL LIFE ' IXSrRAXCE CO.
; Ot Termeaf, (Jlataal)

, ICX. Baaipbrey, State Maaager.

bo naa been oere since Saturdav
making detailed Investigation. Issued
- statement to day declaring that both
fires in this city on lasL. Friday were

uffwr gradev farmers and their wivaa
It may become necessary after all

ti put a law on our statute books
prohibiting a man from making an
ass of himself. . i

purely accidental, aad not of tnciadi- -
ary origin r:. , - ,


